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The MLiye.;Hariwaremen': arid Agents for

upp!y uiul dunintv, . j 4"

treent ,worn I tewtiinonv, Mr.

Webster,; far the people, will ' believe
no Tti or fiOIU jou.m 'J , '; ,

i "

Ibe JJukes cure naught wiifyou
say about them, They areconsclom
of their right a-i- know that the
devil always will be trying to "Jull
down the 'good and'greatr "T"

The Dukes have always acted hon-

estly and squarely towards the pub
lic as well ustowara tlieUovernnieut.
ihey have always pud whatever tax

imposed upon each anl every pound
of tobacco. They have never . at-

tempted to convert manufactured U

uaceo inio " oacon vtimuiu jjbjtiuk
the Governnieut Ifof e.
Can some hbwling professi frieuil
ot.ibe Jarmar pva h j experjenco .as

nuuutacturr of tobaoci). ,Caa he
tell tj ubl jhy, whetnrpces, he
can clvuj;e toboo jijIq bucon

erhans if the Dukes haa tver at--

itrupted to defraud the 'Government
lheyt ..would,, , have long .sjuce
gone out iff the tcbacC'j buiiuesi and
been editing a cheap paper aua nowi
ing. what a gtejt'ff.end they' were to
the farmer. .- '- ' "

Away 'iih,uch friends I ,, ,j ,

of
THE , . GUKEXSllOKO ,. I'A

.4 TKIOT'S EHUOUS.
is

. That great and perfect. journal,
the Greensboro Patriot says: "An
oiheii upiy 'feature' about : Judge
W otnack s candidacy-ia- . the ' tact
that wheo our county convention
met here hist Saturday to select tie

esrate8tothe Judicial convention,
each chair had placed on it a copy of
The Dcbham Recordee, that was
an advertisement of Judges Wom- -

Now, we would like for the saint
ed editor of the Patriot to tell the

public what was ugly about that.
We ad an individual, as a .warm ad

mirer of Judge Womaek,' published
extracts from the papers in various

parts of the State complimentary to

Judge Womaek, so as to let the peo

ple know in what' esteem he was

held by the people in every section

They vrei not from pap mostly
inside of. the district specially but
from all where ha had. held conrt,

This same sainted brother t says,
we ouoted an article from the

Grpenshoro Patriot written by Mr.

j. IJoysll Kerr, temporary editor o

the Patriot. Jn point rf fact the
Patriot says he was never temporary
editor, although its the absence of the

editors, without authority wrote the
editorial copied in The Kfxrrdeb
Now if man writes editorials for

short timers he not temporary edi

tor? We do not go to the trouble
to enquire if he hits his credehtial?

sealed . and delivered . autnorizing
him that he mut write editorials
We did not ee the subsequent

'

sue of the Patriot.
. lie further sivs: "An aiuuio2 cir
cumstance anent fHR DtKHiM
IIuKbER'i5 zealous advocacy
Jttdw Womack'a cause, is ibis
The dt-l-f nation from ilsown coun
ty was instructed the other day to
cast their vot for Winston for
J udgf.; This in not , true There
was no instruction from tbeeonven
tiun- - The deb-gate- s were 1 left free
to Tote as they plfused. When they
left Durham

' theie were , twq for
Womaek and the balance for Win

iton. ' Uutin the convention those
two mw no hope for Womaek nd

yoted for Winston.
There U aUo another amusing

thing to us. At the caucus of the

Guilford delegation on the 8th, e ma

jorityifl every townhip wire for

Judge Womaek In4 pn ference to
Winston-- i The Patriot did not sup--
sort Woruick, M it epiars that bf
plticing ft few.-copie- s of Tut 1'b-coR-

inhe court lonse had

the dfsirUliff.tr. Another charge
uf unfairncJ en .'the piut of The
ilE4.ur.ti.Ka is also- - not true. Nia
!ii,e appanl ia our paper egaia.it
Mr. Wlnslost as will be verified by

ilr. WinUon's frwr.ds in Darhiim.

att we can say W the Patriot, tou
nave wLsreprmu ted The Kecoedeb

vi will as JaJge Womaek.

Ol'KM'XT SfJLICITOlt.
iLe unanimous ,'uouiiiiation

Cupb K. & l'mUr, ot A lauiance as

the candid ite for Wi-- j
tit'.r rf tb:s Judiciltl ,!)isrttt shows j

bow L!1j!v eisk-emei- l W is by bis i
" ' '

. .... .; ii .' t t
, lie is an me huh t

lawyer,-
- ft strong aud fealous ad'

vocaie, who will t', it elected tout

tvry CiW! bl vwdiitiofi f th efate
laws ts proper!, invest ijfatwl and

diliwd ot t lift will tvX only re-ije- ct

bonur upon that ofiice, but
would make ft ruit eicelleot Jud:e.
He is worth f ot the, esteem, confi-
dence and votes of ever Democrat.

ts li 1U4 iltoeuKo..j Until tint poi-tii- hi

nxiii'lleil from, the syMom, tl

"0 tm'.ttii, l.tutbnn situ
, the only

fr,.(:tlv treatment is a tlioroiiisli course
Vf Ajer'sSarsiipiirlUa-tlie- bi an
blood jmriHurs. TU wwner you txigin
tli VtU-r- , delay tsitngmaiis.. .

" T waft troiiWotl with eatarrh for over
. , i ..;...) a uvina rjiiirtill!t.

Iwnitn to tak Ayer Brapn la- - A 1

ji w iKtttlt-- of Una meJii'ine ciirctt me or

thl' tnmWiuliiS cfuiplaint i coy'faeaua. :. vf"i
)ot'g.-'-, lloliuau's Mills, N. C. , f

fftmr Ar waajrec,
to me for aturili. 1 was in- -

,Tii.it- - iioubi its i'mu;y. ( lV".i
tiit, I had i' 1Mb that anything would

"c in n me. I btt-aii- euiacimed troiu Io

if Hvpriiu ami impaia-- digestion. I
Jiad lost the vt mcll.

w t""lly 1 wa f

fcliiii wht u a friend urKd
to try Av-r- ' Sartiipnril u. and E

in.' to . fM.ii. whom It had tinted
of ratarrh. AU.rr taliina lialf dort'ij
l,til. ot lids nH;U;ine. J Bin
that the out .v "r,t,.VH"
obsiinafti !. I thioajih tlood.

Charlfii II. Malout-y- , li Uivor ..j
.Lowell, Mass. , . . , !

'

Aver's Sarsaparilla
ri:trintD rt ' i '

Dr. J. C. Aver & Co., Lowell, Mas.

t rie. U Hi 1U1M. Si.'. Worth i ijholUfc

tlratifj lus To aii. j ,4

"Tub hlL--h rxwition attained au l tin
ii'.iv.T.a aOft. n'auoH and approvs) V
ike plca?..t liquid fruit . remedy:
stMr,,t, telnt.

value'1 A'lHC I'"""" " -- "

f the a'M'i tes on which itsuec-- s b
bae.l and Kratiyiut.
t'u- - Ca lif rnia Fig Sy rup Uompnuif...

V5
e luuke co pretense ot( nunng

all the sfafocalile Drc Btuff-t- . ,;Ti e

two or tbree pickfd out uow and

then frint'thiaMMf)ffilfiifhte4attt

Ka.! Sliut tkit'V ,T llm I Id Itlu"-- ;," j.

tu' lt;ijlltt p l otoi iUr

gathering of Dress .sabncs in. lb
city.

40:iXCIMUTISTE,l
i . i , ,)'.An anutwal width, but the- -

p.n&
10 cetita is even farther out of tl e

common. ' Itr food riLtj it slxnifd

be 1) c4oU urMori iA'MMhlt.
tbe seast.u got alieaI, of bem, and

vnu save ar Kat 3 Cects ft rar-I- . A

J slir. ; e'eaf, rootb,f.,j thoroo.h
good stun, liltie on crm. ctd,sl

T f

cb crram.'trown n rtm( tar-ii'i- i'

I m. V'-- u ai'K'4'- - ad lj
fr t U ial liatiate we evfr bid ff
tlm nii ti y.

A CASHMERE SEN'S i--

riON.;i:
'Hi inch Crea. Cahmere at 40

per jard, rrtbp0cetit.
- w

Full atairbnnVv'eniiij Iijt.-- s in

AlbaUOs, JUuit-tt-, il i '

5. : SHOE DLi'ARIMtht v;, -

Tate tS ki.ow
! u It.' .aw

wbat sorrowful' lit they ere in mUi
stores. Fairly gKKl it Itk at, may

be, but thatV'all, ' V don't slop'
with eye service. . Better fit aud bet .

ter wear in all our 2.00 Shoe tbao

pu'll gr. fur lifty cents mure in the

srerngi rt viiop. iws il.at tny
womai eeft'wear with and
credit. We point i a few stjle;
they Ptat tl fir ft drtxen

. othftt... : .,
LadlcV Otn'iine ,

Drrt-U.- i1

button, worked buliuu btle, cf m-- 'i
.'V " .... '. :f.ser.se ant Uera toe, tz. , . , ,i

Ladiea' Genuine J)oug'IaH
worked button hde, rttiib'e- - 4V
patent lea'.hcr t!p, at,t2'0T

' '26i;. " J ' ;,." .'

A column uf tb jr'ifr wmild

to U.t ot t'.'(. .Mi-u'- '100 au.ii

:.HJ Hh'iea.. Thrir chespuCkS saui-tf- e

the wIioV 'ire.,( ' i

8me pUial inadies'
ItibiHd , at M and ;0 cents a

I'ai'i 4 i ; ' i .
' f

riiik Mill 1 and 2.') ctlu iwir.

JON Eb'& LYON

' 's'- - ' 1

.' JJji-'-J-"' v - "

.ijhent " ,

' ftVa(iV t!KOOHEH

HTuaDvRV Edition
ft pen"-- -, v.nn 0t i'

av- - i

. - ill'I V -

5 lUet v U so.
tvser- s-j

A Safe Iuvcstineiit.
Is ore which is gu.kr.inteed io bring

you satisfactory roilUi, or in case t i
failure ft return or imrc!i i oricw.
Oa this s ifd plan you tan bur fcui
our advertid t'ruggut a bo'tl of Dr.
King 2kx Dit(HM)ty loi l.oiiMuep- -

tion, It is euriiilet.d to biiitg n lit!
it ewr. esse. whu ust-- hr an

atfectiun ot Tliro.it, .uuuv or Chest.
sucn as Loi:gua iit'.ou. Intlamuiation

Luns, , bronchitis. ., Asthma.
Whooping Caugb, Crouiy cto.,ctc. It

pleasant and agreublo.to taste,
perfectly 8lo, tml ctu alwis bt! da
psnded nm.
Trial hoU'.-.- i fr.e nt II. B'a-.kua- l &

Son. Drugstore, ' 5

r! I7.Ta A T? ni'mn:VJ.aaa.x, i.v , "
11 I Jl I M-- j II 1 I

t ell Term oiM'im . Wetlnes lay, I

AUk'Unt 7Ct, kHU; torui, M if
day, Jan 5, luiil. , 11 ui 'socio .new
buil-Ju.g- , expcririice-- l teaulit-r- , low

tuition, board at 9S 00. iu refined,
culturtd, (hrUtian homes, litaUhful
and morally pare village; bojs and
girls are pertecilr safe bete.

Vrite tor a neat cstaluue at one--,

HER. J. B. GAME

, Iiincipal.

I.mouu rr..h. ii...

RICHaOliD, VA. .1

Slh-icaipnox-
. Per' Year... I

Tbf PI mter, Mar.ufitcturer, D a!er,
Warenuuiuf-- are kept

io all the Tub t c Markeis.
,. lis Corrrsixn.de- - s aie

j liv ltusiness-Mo- n

i sod l'ro irom
,

" .'

4

.,
' Planter. '

,'"

"' . ATwenty-Ptis- e I'uimt '

Tbe rnlr TubiCt Journal in ti e ren
tral and cwr lling rn m Vt of Vir
giaia, ICuttb Cr- - iua. and Vc-s- t Vir- -

Ot)irej-- uetce, A ivei n,and 6iibsrriptH.rs !it-tl- .

DIBRELL & MACKNE
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TOBACCO
'

GUANO

MAKES THF

BRIGHTEST
v AND FINEST

Tobacco
OFFERED ONI

THEMARKETS.
ItChallcn s h;

Vv'ordto i)EatIt. '

IT HA. STOO'D

THE TEST FOR

FOR BLEirT
DURHAM. BY

FARTHING & DUKE.

;sf the Celebrated DEERIMG H0WER8.

WHWVK II AVE rUEESI-- ,

The "briyer" who preside! over the

landeroos columns of Websters week-ly'wsn-

lo know why Tna KecOKDeb a

has been so silent' upon the Cutter

question-
- For th reason that not

one word or sentence fri'm any coinpe-ten- t

authority has been produced in

the columns ofjthat pupa to dls

nrove'one word or : sentence uttered

ia Ths BKCOBBEa in regard to tl e

Dukes or Cutters. We see bo reason

ta continue to assort-f- t fact, when

there hag "not hern and cannot be

produced auy evidence to disprove
nV jrtions.' AVhen there 'is pee

sentence in our ., fast jirticle , dit

proven thtn we will say a few more

linea to the "foul mou tb bray er," of

Reidavlllt.'

, Jle sajs, "not a word has came iiom

its lips aiuce we sprinted the testi

moot of its destiuguisbed townsmen
. ... i 1 - .! .

refuting its recis
Tea, you. cams down nere, yen

searched high and low fr cue rr
ticle of evidence to disprove our :f s

eertiona, but in vain. Why do we

ay in vain? .The testimony ot Capt.

J.S. Lochbart wai
--

given, but the

Cant says it was not as he told you

Now if on will pervert and arrange
the testimony of your

" own witness

to" cult yourself, what will jou'jot
ttoop to do? . It is mean and dam

sable to put words in , the wi ne

mouth in an interview which wa.--

never eaid. Out of sixty or seventy

tobacco men in Durham, Capt. Lock

bait ia the only one who gave yt,u

aay information;aad that icterview

"doctored" to suit your own ' pur,

pose.
.The next man you went to, to re

futeror argument about, the pries of

cutters, was our friend and near

neighbor, Maj. W. A. Gathre.-t- he

learned and able lawyer." "He knows

s great deal of law but he, can't for

the life of bim tell the diuereuce be

, tween '"doe talL" and fancy wrap.

peTl He don't auke that his study,
Now this is the evidence of our dis

tinmished cituetu you pek of
One lawyer, aud the oihcr yon

misquoted. He tnrther ears "ran it
be tore that yoa have changed your
opinion of the trust" f No we stan

upon our last artie'e and defy you to
refute one assertion we, made by

competent testimony. Yoa can

do it. Lawyers evidence on cn't r
don't amount to anrthmj.

'There i one other reason why
we have been silent We see bo fa-eo- n

to continue to prove a self evident

fact; especially when yoo have to

utterly laiiea w susisii Tur cae
Verbosity end high sooodine phraser
without any emence ot truw or
tacts J them, don't convince the pub
lie that jour position is right, Tnote
who live Id Rockingham and a'jin-in- g

eountiet know tte editor of the
"Wetlfy, they have always foood him
ft gruraldor, a growk'r, a quarriUm,
fusy fJIow, who is forever seeking
to spread his baleful itfluence upon
ea hone st class of people, inf
farmers know who are tit-- ir bn
friends but some times ere guileJ
into the bt-h- tLat certain ttU a-- c

true when in reahtf theyre nO.
lie saye, "ia this flU there is , tie

middle ground. What the Wetkly
has said o)r. Duke and Lu inl
moesschfmn with L ch he is r o

sected, ie true or is it fa!? Yes
thlrt, because jou have u:t. r i

csteaceof orrect cvidu.
"Tue Uixoehkk aUtd by t! i
Durham market ad bcr tii:zr a i,iS

hart tb fle and ma!iciu ciia-c-bac- k

at yob.
You again av, "ihey rtii.tn.b r

well that the Wetliy otov u Ium
every market is tie hiylit Ulacc
hell except Duihsm abd p or .V u'l.
Soston, end tbffi vtcut ti iw iWice;
piece and proved by reponible par
ties that it assertions were true an I

eiece inn )u imvo tt ;afei i tx n

your mouin. in uiitMun.ibi you
eeaio titter what is nut true. You

hare Bt dUpreveo what we said by
COBptttiit ksUniiBy. Y u , kt.i
manufactur d your wn ti-Jtuf;- e and
then ia that yu !.U to di.prov, for
we present Ue taken front the
records. Ws d.fy you to duprovc
one a'tertion. V l.t doo't you ,rt
prove cur awertiuts abejut Win
sloo end Asliev illef Why don t you
like ao botict man cme out and

illin-- I
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